
Hi Everyone,

Happy almost Friday! Don't worry--I won't be emailing you every day this year, I promise! I just have a
quick update for everyone regarding instruments:

6th Grade:
I am hoping to start using our instruments on Wednesday of this coming week. Students who order their
rentals from Music and Arts by the end of the day tomorrow should have them delivered by the end of the
school day on Tuesday. Remember to come to our make-up instrument fitting tomorrow (Friday) from
5:00-6:30pm in the Pueblo MPR if your student did not come to our Petting Zoo in April.

7th and 8th Grade:
Our first day of playing will be on Monday! Woohoo!! Please make sure students bring their instruments
that day. I will be passing out forms to students who will be using school instruments by Monday at the
latest (I will try to get them to as many students on Friday as I can). For new band students that haven't
selected an instrument, remember  to come to our make-up instrument fitting tomorrow (Friday) from
5:00-6:30pm in the Pueblo MPR.

Everyone:
Remember to complete the Band Handbook Contract/Contact Information Google Form by the end of the
day on Friday for bonus Dawg Tags! It is due by the end of the day on Tuesday for their first grade in the
gradebook. Many order forms were turned in today, which is great! Remember to turn in the order forms
for band books and percussion supplies by next Friday, August 2nd (shirt orders are due by August 16th).

I hope you all have a great weekend when we make it there! I'm really enjoying having your students in
the band room! It's going to be a great year! :) 
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